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** – tº

the cºš and thecº; (IAar, T in art. cis ;) |

accord. to Lth, a slender, oblong plant, inclining

to redness, and serving as a 8% to the stomach

[app. meaning a stomachic], included among

medicines, of n!hich there is a bitter sort and

a sneet sort; (Msb;) in the M said to be a

plant of the sands, long and slender, similar to

the 21.3 [q. v.], inclining to redness, which dries,

and serves as a &º to the stomach; n. un, with

s; on the authority of AHn: it is of two sorts;

one sweet, which is the red; and one bitter, which

is the nihite; IAar says that it is a plant of the

length of a cubit, having no leaves, as though it

were of the same kind as the truffle; (TA;) Az

says that the tºle of the desert has no leaves

(Mºb, TA) nor any fruit, (TA) grows in the

sands (Msb, TA) and in the level grounds, (TA,)

has in it no acidity, (Mºb,) but a sweetness in

clining to astringency and bitterness, and is red,

with a round head, (MSb, TA,) like the glans of

a man's penis: (TA:) [Ibn-Seena (whom we call

Avicenna), in his list of medicinal simples, (book

ii., p. 183 of the printed ed.,) describes <5%

as pieces of mood in a rotting state, of the thickness

of a finger, and in length less and more, having an

astringent taste, and dust-coloured; , said to be

brought from the desert. See also is,...] The

Arabs say, º Jº º <<5% [Turthoothehs

nithout artáhs]: because the former grow not

save with the latter: a prov., like “” S&#3

ūj; applied to him who is ruined, and has

nothing remaining, after having had ancestry

and rank and wealth. (TA. [See also art. cº,

last sentence.])- Also t The glans of a man's

penis; (K, TA:) so called as being likened to

[the head of] the plant above described. (TA.)

t”

1. a-,1-, and 23 **, (S, A, Mgh, O, Msb, K,)

the latter allowable because a verb that is syn.

with another verb may have the same govern

ment as the latter, and 83% is syn. with a verb

that is trans. by means of ºr', as will be shown

in what follows, (Msb,) aor. *, (Mgh, Mºb, K,)

inf. n. 3%, (S, Mgh, O, Msb,) He cast it, thren,

it, or flung it; or cast, thren, or flung, it anay;

[and particularly as a thing of no account; (see

tº: ;)] syn. $9, §: A, O, K,) or * →

(Mgh, Msb,) and otăji; (A, Mgh;) ** J-2

[from his hand]. (Mgh.) You say, aſ 83%

āşūyī (A, TA) He threw to him the pillon,

or cushion; syn. itài. (TA.) And âși <ſº

Jºſé Jé I thren, the [garment called] 4s,

upon my shoulder; syn. 2.É.i. (Mgb.) And

[hence] àtºlº &" 1 He put, or proposed,

(lit. thren,) to him the question : (A,” TA:)

thought by ISd to be post-classical. (TA.)

3% signifies

also The making a throw in the game of back

[And in post-classical language,

gammon and the like; and the making a move

in the game of chess &c.] – Also, i. e. 4-1.

and * &*, IIe removed it; placed it, or put

it, at a distance; put it anay, or far anay;

[cast it off, rejected it, or discarded it;] (ISd,

K, TA;) as also "4-yº: (S, A, O, K;) [re

specting which see 8 in art. t”;] and W *~~,

(K,) inf. n. 3.4%; (TA;) or this last signifies

he cast it, thren it, or flung it, or he cast, thren,

or flung, it anay, much, or frequently. (S, A, O.)

One says, tº. Jéº (sº <<!. i.e.

f [Removal, or distance, or the place to nihich he

journeyed, rendered such a one [utterly] remote

[or cast anay]. (S, O, TA. [Here tº: is an

inf n.) And [in like manner Jé ºn as &*

tº: i.e. f [Time, or fortune,) removed him, or

separated him, [utterly, from his family and
- - . . • - - - - -

kindred. (TA.) And 3): 23* J| 4-yl L.

f [What has driven thee to these regions 2]. (A.)

And2.4%24,*! + [Cast thou from thee, to

them, their covenant; i.e. reject it, or renounce

it, to them]. (Bd in viii. 60.) And 3. "...,g

<-2-1 : [Dismiss thou this discourse). (A, TA.
3.

[See the pass. part. n., below.]) And W tº:
-

Jº& t Let thou alone, or abstain thou

jrom, thanking me and blaming me. (Har p.

332.)= **, (IAar, O, K,) aor. 4, (K,) inf. n.

3%, (TK,) He (a man, IAar,O) nas, or became,

evil in disposition. (IAar, O, K.)- And He

enjoyed, or led, a life of ample ease and comfort.

(IAar, O, K.)

2 : see 1. – tºº, (S, A, O, K,) inf. n. *jº,

(S, K,) signifies also the made a thing long, or

he made it high : (TA:) or he made his building

long; ($, K;) as also V&k, (S, and K in art.

tºº.) in which the A is [said to be] augmenta

tive: (S:) or both signify he made his building

long and high : (A :) or the former signifies he

made his building very long. (O.)- And He

(a horse) took long, or nºide, steps in running.

(O, TA.)

3. Ağl iºus. is a phrase well known: (S,

K:) à-juº, signifies t The bandying of nords,

one mith another; (KL, and Har p. 190;) the

holding a colloquy, or a discussion, nºith another :

and it is [said to be] primarily used in relation

to singing. (Har ibid.) You say, ºn *-ju,

t He held a colloquy, or a discussion, nith him.

(MA) And tº ºus and& III banded

nith him scientific discourse and songs]. (A.) [See

also 6.]

g

.* tº Look thout (A, TA) from Jºº
• & o *

** and cº". (TA.)

[5. tº He attired himself nith a*: a.

post-classical word.]

6. 19-yuaj tº"hey bandied questions, one nith

another; put, or proposed, (lit. threw,) questions,

one to another. (A.)

8. tº: see 1, in three places.

• * 6 -

Q. Q. 1. tº see 2; and see also art.

tºº.

9. (S, A, K) and '34 and ':-jº (K) A
thing (S, A) cast, thronºn, or flung, anay, syn.
6 - 6 -

tºº, (S, A, K,) ind nº n:anted byº One.

(S.) One says, 3-1 tºº Jé, é, * [If

thy household goods passed the night, or remained

during the night, cast anay and neglected, they

mould not be taken]. (A, TA.) = And **

signifies also The leopard; so saysAboo-Kheyreh:
6 x , p.

pl. ºb. (9)

* + Distance, or remoteness. (TA.)- See

also ***, in two places.

ãº The [article of apparel called] cº

[q.v.]: (O, K:) it was not known to the Arabs.

(O.) [See De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe, sec. ed., ii.

267-269 ; and Dozy's Dict, des Noms des

Vétements chez les Arabes, pp. 254-262. It is

now applied in Egypt to a kind of head-veil

worn by women, the two ends of which gene

rally hang down behind, nearly reaching to the

ground; but it is often worn in another manner;

about a quarter of it hanging down behind, and

the remainder being turned over the head, and

under the chin, and over the head again, so that

the middle part covers the bosom, and both ends

hang down behind ; it is a piece of muslin, or

the like, often embroidered at each end; about

three quarters of a yard in width, and in length

nearly equal to twice the height of the wearer.]

6 * >

t” : See #.

tº: see the next paragraph.

9 * *

+ A distant place; as also '3", (S,

6 x >

tº”

K.) and Y tºº, (K,) and [app. W **, for] one

says 3% Jú, f Distant dwellings or abodes [as

though the latter word were pl. of i-jūj. (A,

TA.) [Hence,) :* ii. f [A stage of a

journey] far-ertending. (A," O': in a copy of

the former iáé.) And Wū-% 3. + A far, or

distant, journey : (A$, $, o, K.) or a hard

journey. (TA.) And *** #, (TA,) or

'39, (T, K, TA, and o in art tº) like

**, (O in that art.,) i. q. *: [app. meaning

+ A distant, or remote, thing, or place, that is the

object gf.” action or a journey]. (T, O, K.)

And tººk alsº t A palm-tree having long

racemes: ($, O, K :) or of which the upper

part is far from the loner ; pl. §4. with two

dammehs. (TA.)–** Jºãº A bow that

propels the arron, with vehemence; (S, A, O';)




